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Need prayer for Yorrie Richards - posted by Ceri (), on: 2012/9/7 18:01
My dad Yorrie Richards took a turn for the worse this past week and has dropped further into heart failure. He is very we
ak. My husband called in to see him on his day off work and he was drowsy, slurring his words and lips bright blue, yet 
my hubby told me he seemed to regain some passion when 'Korah's rebellion' cropped up! Typical!!
We also found out that he's not been eating his meals which is leading to further health problems. The doctor has been t
wice this week to keep an eye on him. I'm trying to be firm with him to keep him motivated. 
My brother needs a lot of prayer support as he's the one living with him and has disturbed nights with dad - he then has t
o start work at 5am! 
Dad told us last week that he just wants the Lord to take him home now.

Re: Need prayer for Yorrie Richards - posted by narrowpath, on: 2012/9/7 18:22
Will pray Ceri

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2012/9/7 18:34

Quote:
-------------------------My brother needs a lot of prayer support as he's the one living with him and has disturbed nights with dad - he then has to start wor
k at 5am! 
Dad told us last week that he just wants the Lord to take him home now.
-------------------------

We will pray, brother Yorrie is loved by many on this site community. May the Lord renew his days if He sees fit for His g
lory.  I pray comfort of God upon the entire family.

for those that have not see him preach here are 2 clips:

"Baptism Of The Holy Spirit"
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQzUJubzNmQ&feature=plcp

"The Grace of God" by Yorrie Richards
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swP8_-UVjgM&feature=plcp

Re: Need prayer for Yorrie Richards - posted by HeartSong, on: 2012/9/8 2:23
I am praying dear sister!

It seems as if the LORD is calling all of His dear saints home, and I must say, one can almost feel the darkness thickeni
ng as each sweet shining light is removed from this earth.

Re:  - posted by UntoBabes (), on: 2012/9/8 11:26
" he just wants the Lord to take him home now."

That is the desire of every true saint, but it is just so sad for those who still must remain for a while longer.

Lord, please do for Yorrie what is best in your sight.
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Re: , on: 2012/9/8 12:00
"Dad told us last week that he just wants the Lord to take him home now."

God bless this dear saint and may the Lord bless his family........bro Frank

Re: Need prayer for Yorrie Richards - posted by JoanM, on: 2012/9/8 16:00
How I love Yorrie. Please tell him Joan (Steilacoom, WA, USA) is thanking God for his life. Remind him I am one who ha
s a book he loves and we still have a long conversation to be had on LOGOS .... and what about the trip to the U.S.

I understand his desire but pray for his "swimming in Divine Love". He will understand.

Praying also for you Ceri and your brother. If I were there I would also firmly require drinking fresh carrot and apple juice 
every 2 hours per gerson.org

How our Father loves His servants, Made for His pleasure.
Joan (phi310@hotmail.org)

Re:  - posted by elected (), on: 2012/9/8 16:24
Just prayed, may God strengthen him with His Spirit and fill him with peace that passes understanding and that he may r
est assured in the will of God.

Re: Need prayer for Yorrie Richards - Thank you all - posted by Ceri (), on: 2012/9/14 17:47
Today dad started to eat a little again and seemed a lot brighter and more himself, we even had a laugh together. It's be
en a stressful time of taking each day as it comes but feeling optimistic that we have dad a little longer yet! Thanking you
for your prayers and kind words.

Re: , on: 2012/9/14 18:24
Because you posted this I listened to your dad and wow, tears just came as he talked about the shekinah glory coming d
own.
And he is teaching out of Isaiah and the Holy Spirit reaches out beyond time and space. I have to thank God for the peo
ple who bring these men of God to so many of us who had no idea they were out there!!!!. Thank you, Father for this ma
n Yorrie. May he be encouraged and comforted this day.
Love in Christ,
Leslie 

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2012/9/14 20:30
may gods will be done 

Re: to the family of Yorrie Richards.  - posted by changed4ever (), on: 2012/9/15 9:32
How blessed you are to have a dad who is a guiding star in a world of darkness.  when I hear his sermon, I am reminded
of days when God seemed to walk the very streets of this earth..  as these great men of faith are transported into our Sa
viours glory, I only hope we can carry this same light to our future generations, with the passion for Christ's holiness.  

What a blessing to be with him on his coronation day...

Still praying, on: 2012/9/17 18:43
I hope that your father is resting well and you have such 
a lovely kind heart towards him. I know you appreciate every moment he has left on this earth.
I also lost my father this year, he came to Christ in his last year of life on this earth! God is merciful and faithful.

If you are able, please tell Mr. Richards that one more person (a woman in the USA)heard his message: that personal h
oliness must precede Revival.
God is dealing with my heart and He used your Dad's message on You-Tube, the one where he talked about being hand
ed Evan Robert's Bible in 1961. My heart did a flip of joy when I heard Yorrie's message. And I took it to heart! May man
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y more hear it before the Day of His Coming!
Leslie 
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